
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Hnll arrived yestordnj aftor
noou

The BoIrIo wns telephoned at 115
off Koko Hond

Tlio baud will not play at Ttnma
Squaro this aftonioon

Tho Post Master General wan in
sporting poat ofllcos on Ilawaii last
weok

Fred Whitney and family rotttrned
vestorday aftor a Bix woolts visit to
Hawaii

W W Dimond has some very in
toroBting roadiug matter in anothor
column

0 Kletume Oo will have n fresh
lot of Gorman specialties by the
Australia

The Kinshiu Maru is duo hero
from Japan on Monday noxt on route
for Soattlo

Ohostor Doyle is spending a brief
vacation ou Lanai as the guest of
Mr Haysoldon

Tho black sand on the muddy
street crossings was much appreci-
ated

¬

by podestrians this morning

Look out for tho delicacies I ho
California Fruit Markot will have in
Oamarinos ice box by the Australia

Baseball to day between tho Stars
and Wailukus at 830 oclock this
afternoon The band will be iu at-

tendance
¬

Tho Portuguese man-of-wa- r Iero
DAlemquor is duo hero noxt Febru-
ary

¬

The vessel is on n trip round
tho world

Peter OSullivan who was acci-

dentally
¬

shot yestorday while tra ¬

velling in a lU- - was Able to bo
n round to day

Tho Od of November next is the
auniversaiy of tho birth of tlmEtn
peror of Japan The subjects if tho
Mikado will as usual celebrate the
event

Tho Frawley poason at tho Colum
bia Theatre San Francisco netted
from 18000 to 20000 for Mr Fraw
ley and his partners Friodlauder
Gottlob Si Co

Hermann Horn displays a beauti-
ful

¬

specimen of his confectionery
art iu a vory Inniplini weddiuu
unite It should turn all the brides-
maids

¬

iuto brides

Tho Govornmout barge was safelv
launched this morning She is a
beauty Now wo can pay our official
visits in decency instead of borrow ¬

ing boats from others

The person who lost a Kukui nut
watchv charm with monogram in
gold at tho Anchor Saloon can re-

cover
¬

the snme by proving property
and payiug expenses

Tho Hawaiiau Planter Associa-
tion

¬

will hold their nnnuaf met tine
on tho 16th of Novembor The Ki
nau will consequently leave Hilo
two days ahead of her schedule time

The rehearsals for Jane are pro
gressing rapidly and tho tiekets are
felling at a phenomonnl rate Peo
plo who havent secured seats yet
should call at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany without furthor delay or they
may get loft

A shooting scrape botwoon Depu ¬

ty Sheriff Overend of Honokaa and
a mob of riotous Japaueso took
place last Saturday at Paauilo Oao
Jap was shot iu tho foot and the
otbor in the leg A number of
arrests wore made

Hermann Horn is successfully as ¬

sisting Mrs Horn at tho Pioneer
Confectionery aud Bakery on Hotel
street This house is ronowned for
its fancy work in cakes pio3 broads
candies and all that pertains to the
highest style of art aud perioclion
in this lino

E O Winston tho porkman anti ¬

cipates leaving by the noxt Austra-
lia

¬

on business It will not be his
If fault If your table this coming
H Christmas bo not adorued with one

bktne 3 G Wilder on or about tho
middle of Decombor noxt

Tho house warning at IhoMyrllo
Clubs now boat house Inst evening
was well attonded in spite of tho iu- -

olement weather and nil presont en ¬

joyed the dancing thoroughly The
patronesses of tho evening wore
Mrs M O Monsarrat Mrs F A

Sohaofer Mrs R D Walbridgo and
Mrs EF Bishop

Captain Cook has gone out of the
piraoy busiuess and is now claiming
to be the champion walkor of Hu
whii Ho walked from Hilo to Kai
lua 120 miles iu four days and feels
as strong as over The Captain is
ready to accept any ohallonge for a
Walking match He leavos for Wai
anae this aftornoon aud the Gus
toms officials will probably bo on
the lopk out

THE COUNCILS IN SE3SI0N

Tho Ex Queen Pardoned and Re ¬

stored to Hor Hlghts of Oltlzon
Bhli Pardon to tho PortuguoBo
and Monmuu llofusod

The Couuull of Statu met yoster
day afternoon in open session at tho
Executive building

JbWUlJJULMJVfUVWUWVWBVUniior necii9sury ruuiiuuuuiniiB uau worth Of goods at lion a
boon completed tho question of
pardoning tho Portuguese rioters
was brought up ou the petitions
presented ou thoir behalf

Tho Attorney General stated tho
case for the Republic as against tho
prisonors and after some debate on
motion of Councillor Ceoil Brown
seconded by Councillor Eua the pe-

tition
¬

for a pardon was donied by a
vote of G to 1

Tho next matter taken up was
that of Nicmau of Co A charged
with shooting Jack Fry whilo under
tho iniluouce of liquor Tho peti-

tion
¬

was largely signed and iucludod
tho namos of Councillor O Bolto
and Secretary Geo W Smith Tho
latter fct enabled the President to
justly remark that it was uudosir
able for a member of tho Council to
sign a petition to the Council

After a struggle on motion of the
Attorney General tho petition was
referred to a Committee consisting
of Councillors Brown Kane and
Phillips to investigate aud report at
the noxt montiug

Tho Miuistor of Foreign Affairs
thou stated that the principal ob
jeet iu assembling tho Council was
to announce that tho Executive
unanimously recommended tho
grauting of a full and absolute
pardon to the former Queen of tho
Islands aud that she be restored to
hor rights of oitizouship

The Minister of Finance support-
ed

¬

tho statement and on motion of
Councillors Brown aud Ena the re
couimeuilatiou of tho Exooutivo was
unanimously endorsed by the Coun-

cil

¬

- - m

THE CHALLENGERS VOYAGE

Tho British Government Douates 50
Volum h in Relation Thereto to
thn Bishop Musoum

H B M b Commissioner Major
Hawes accompanied by British
Vicn Ceueul Thomas Rain Walker
visitod tho P B Museum yesterday
and formally presented to the Trus
tees a full set of CO voluuioj con-

taining
¬

tho Scientific Result of tho
Challenger Expedition of 1872 to
1870

Iu making tho presentation the
Commissioner spoko of the pleaBitro
it afforded him to bo tho represent ¬

ative of his Governmout in making
the presentation which might bo
regarded as an iustanco of tho fvor
ablo sentimodts entortained by Her
Majestys Govornmout towards this
country and its progross in tho es ¬

tablishment and maintenance of
such institutions ns the P B Mu-

seum

¬

The gift wns received and appro-
priately

¬

acknowledged by Rev Dr
O M Hyde Vice President of the
Board of Trustees Prof Brigham
who through Minister -- Hatch took
the initiative in tho application to
the British Government for the
books also responded felicitously

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

TMIE UNUKU81QNED HAVINO HUES
dulv anno mod Administratrix of tho

Estate of B N I Hanah It of Hono-
lulu

¬

Oalw dm eased notice id horoby
givmtonll creditor of tho decoascd to
present their claims wliotber eocnrod by
mortgngo or otherwise duly authenti ¬

cated with tho proper vouchors if any
exist to tin uudcrslKOod within bit
Months fl from date iofeof or they will
be forovar Imrroil and all porsons indebted
to the deceased are requested to make iin
modiato payment at rlio haw Oltlco of 8
K K nh correr of King and Bethel
Streets np stairH

MUS LIMA X HANATA
AdmlnUtratiix of iho Estate of B N P

Hnnulu flc 1 deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 1801

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL duly appointed Administratrix of tho
Estate of 1aklk k o Walkele Ewa
Onlm deceased notice Is horebv civen to
all oradltors ot tho deceased to presont
llieic claims whttlior secured by Mortgaeo
or othonviba duly authenticated with tho
proper vouchers if anv oxht to the tin
deruiitmd within t ix Months 0 from dato
hereof or they will be forever barred and
all persons indebted to the deceased are
requested to iiuiko Immodlato payment at
thu huwOdleoof 8 IC Ka nis corner ol
King and Hotliol Streets ivn stairs

MUR KANUIIAEhE
Administratrix of tho Estate of laelo k

deceased
Honolulu Out 17 1809 408 lt oaw

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Lucosl
Sachs

Go to NS
For real honest valuo jou cant

boat Kerrs
Diapers at 703 80c and 100 for

10 yards at Kerrs
TTnr fi ft v nnt it a pnli crnf nnn ilnllnrn

Ready made Pants at 125 223
and 3 00 por pair at Korrs

Seo tho Oriental Lnco that Sachs
b offering for 10 cents a yard

A nicely furnished room to lot
at reasonable rates on No 4 Garden
Lano

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 each at L B

Flannoleths 15 yards for 100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for 100
atJCorrs

Tho finest stock of Millinery
Goods over brought to this markot
can bo seen at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Laco exquisite
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 3 tlioso are worth double tho
money

Charley Moltenos friends will
find him with M A Peixoto tho
Tqsuorial Artist at tho old stand in1

Union Art Gallery lane

Spociak Bargains in Laces this
week at N 4S Sachs extra quality
fanoy lace just the thing for wash
Dresses 15 cents a ynrd

At the Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee boor on draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

For those oxqimito Ceylon hand
madu laces for precious stones
beautiful handiwork in gold silver
ebony tiger claws and Malacca
canes call upon R C Jayasuriya at
87 King street

Thats good An expression often
heard after one has tasted Seattle
Rainier Beer It never anything

olso but good puro wholesome and
appetizing Kept freshly tappod or
in bottles at tho Criterion Saloon

At tho Royal Annex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
the prettiest litile sample room in
town and the famou Corrogio At
lunch time a plnosiog lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
are of the finest quality

Hew Departure

The Undehmoned beg to auuounce
that from aud after

TliiirsitaNklitOcUl

THE tfNRIVALED

ST LOUIS BEER
Will be served ON DRAUGHT

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel
To meet tho times and competition

it will be furnished at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass

Wo quoio from letter of tho Anhe-

user-Busch Browing Association
dated August 8th

Your honorable firm having represent ¬

ed ns for so many j ears wo bfliovo It uso- -
lcss to cut 11 your attention to win moms or
our arrjclf but wu t hoiild llki to repeat
aaln and call yiir attention 10 tlH fact
tffatcmnls THE ONLY IUllt BAIUjKY
MAIr JJEKll MANUPAOTUUKD and
corn coreallno and other adulterants as
well as acids fo thn preservation of boer
are unknown in our establishment With
tho abnvd vou niiy go before the public In
our name t

No encouiutu of ours cau add to
tho high reputation of Anhousor
Beer Its introduction iu any and
every mnrket makes it an immediate
favorite It stands without a poor
without a rival without oven a com-

petitor
¬

It rocoivod the highest
awards at tho Columbian Exposi-

tion
¬

The reduction of tho draught
Boer to tho prevailing prico of

12 J Cents Pfii Glass

places it within tho reach of all aud
ho is a wise mou who gots tho host
quality for tho least money

Macfariane Co
891 Limited lm

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Saturday Oct 21 1890 7

My opiuiou is that the next President of tlio Unitod States willbe

YES NO

William MoKinley Republican

William J Biiyan Democrat

This ballot must roach the business ofllco of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov J 1896 or if voted in coun-
try districts be posted boforo that hour on that day

SSW DIMONDS

Somo timougo thoro wns an
item going the rounds of the
press in tho United States to

tho effect thut a young ludy
who was ill wanted to sccuro
ono million postago stamps to
give a physician who had pro-

mised
¬

to cure hor on receipt of
them Tho girl who did that
was a man and ho was deluged
with stamps then ho came to
Hawaii and ho is hero yet
Whilo ho was collecting postngo
stamps littlo Dolly Washburn
was on ariothor lay She want-

ed
¬

to savo her poor dear mother
all the timo she could around
baking days so sho invented an
egg soparator which takes tho
yolk from tho whito with tho
greatest oaso Tho soparator
sells for 50 cents and Dolly lias
already made enough out of it
to employ a good cook and livo
in Now York

In this country most sorvants
light fires with tho assistanco of
kerosene Those- who livo
through it got along all right
but they wasto lots of oil Wo

have a contrivance whoreby oil
may bo saved and all dnnger of
explosion may be averted Tho
prico is littlo

Mr Paxton must liavo been
a man who hung around tho
kitchon a good deal for he has
givon to tho world a combina-
tion

¬

dippor strainer and funnel
that is about a cuto as anything
over seen in tho kitchon You
can strain soups milk and other
things or you can have il dipper
or a funnel combined for a
quarter

VjlJUJL
Wo wtmt your trado for gro ¬

ceries and wo afo willing-- to
olfor many inducomonts to you
Low prices Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you as
low and in many instances lowor
than you pay lor inlonor goods
This may surprise you but you
will be convinced of it whon wo
fill your first order

Our grocory lino is as com-

plete
¬

as good judgment will
socurov

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

PLANTS FOR SALE

OIIOIOU VA1UETY OF

CROTON PLANTS
As woll ai other llants for sain at tho

residence of

Jas El Boyd
On the WalUUl lload
South

oppoaltu Runny
105 2v

f

i I I

¬

1

J

The Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

LORD BROCK

vi

Will Stand for the SeaBdn

Waiklki
The lcmon Waikikl Promises

at

lOftD BKUOK is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtenstvo ppdigreo refer totho American
Studbook IUltD BROOK Is 7 years old
and has an excellent record mj tho local
race tracks

MS- - For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tt

IP YOU WAOT
To cava your Taxes and a large portion

of your rout bay your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dculini at reasonable rats has

nfcowimlod ncieisoil facilhles for carry ¬

ing a much larjor and more fully assorted
slock t an heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused ig Feet

Tongues and Rounds
Falmon Bellies sinqleor Kits

AT IOV IUTKS

G00 fcUTTER 25c POUND

GoodFine Kat Salmon delivered
Tri 75ri Otiposilo Kallwny Depot

iW7 tf

Good Taste In Horse Plesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we are experienced in our trade
and know tlio very best when wo seo It wo
onlymaWo the vory beflt Harposs of tho
very hat material and only employ tho
verybs1 Ot artisans Whatever we make
import and sell is Tollable as oiir patrons
always tell us Kxporlenco teaches

C R COLLINS
3t7 King Street near Nuaanu

TrciKvwwrc im

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stabler
Nimanii Aye opp Knplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

tar AH orders recolvn prompt attention
and try to please ovoryope

isa tf N BREHAM

P HORN

The pioneer Bakery
Dread lles Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Orcaiu made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all yiayors

Tlio finest IIoinDtUiade iJonfectlonefJf
l7Wta

vS


